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John Gaunt lxiked from one to lb
otter of bis irieiiAs with deep gra'i-rud- a

and sa.d lerveritly: "Thank God!
Jota Fcrpy is at thl3 moment alraoat

rood es free fri-o.- "

Useful Presents for
the Little Fuople
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mouth. They waited, asd prssaotiy
Joaa opened ber eyea.

"Water'." was ber first cry. "Wa-

ter!"
"Thank God!" Jcha Gaant cried.

"She lives."
He raa to tbe hut to get tbe re-

quired water. To his surprise he
neither the white natural-

ist ncr ti e black Chacha. Giving but
little thought to this strange absence
of lite at the hat. Gaunt raa back to
the cacs with tbe water.

Jorn crank feverishly, then called
"cr feed.

Doctor Saddler gnvo spnrl gly of the
food proBered by the black "commls-rsr-

f( nernl." as Wynn had named
their black master of food supplies,
kno-Un- g that icgios dearly love a
hih 8' und ng title and will work the
better when Inxceted with such "dig-

nity" of title.
Ihi y carried Jonn to the hut, and

the do. tor, by his assiduous atteationt,
si.on bruuclit to Jccn's cheek a flush
tbu' told of returning strength.

Night fell. Tbe four white men
li. liked ia ilio but, while tbe negroes
cii 11:1 vd outside In tbe clearing.

W ith the lit t ray ot sunlight la the
morning Jnrn herslf wr-- the first to
uwuke She looked ubout ia a stuior
of amazement luolied upoa the forms
of fc r white men lying in tbe room
adjoining hers. Aad among tbe white
men she saw Gaunt.

She rushed to bim, oryltuj Ia great
loy, "John, wake upl"

CHAPTER XII.

Clothes for the Senorlta.
Oaunt awoke. "Joaa!" be said. "My

Joan!"
They fell Into each other's embrace.
Wynn and Doctor Saddler and Berry

awoke and found the lovers locked
together like two wrestlers.

'Break away there!" shouted Doc
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all. Jtba. The rust of the sta.--y

u already know."
liefore devarting for the ccf.tt t'.io
II r white men aad Joha puld a l..it

to the but.
"Tuo gold!" Wyni sa'.d. "We must

ot have the gold here."
"No," said Doctor Sadller. "Give
to Joha Gaunt."

"No!" Ititerpcsrd John Gnu-i- t.

That go'd bvloBi s to MUs Joan
icy aud to none 0 her.

The b:g, flat stone lay where the old
had placed it tho last time

; uncovered the hole containing the
Id just before tl.o discovery 01 tbe

(1 ng place by the negro.
Fiotn tbe hole they took out the
Tthea pot which Joha Gaunt bad
en the eld man handling on the first

itht of bis, Uaunt's, captivity.
'Tut that is not all," Joan erl 'd.

There must be also a smull chest of
told golden money live and teu d.-a-

gold pieces."
They dug deeper Into thi hole and.

lurcly enough! found the little chest
md In It tbe money, Just as described
ly Joan.

"le'l you what, boy?," Ferry s.t'd
v t il give li.ls X'.ld ell of it 10

'yan. Just as Caun'. says. And th ;n
'll fimnee Jcbn Grunt crd form a
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Took Joan In flit Art.-.a- .

company and he caa com'1 bie': beri
end work tliu sold mine 1 :at sucr!y a
lo be found in tiiis vicinity."

"Not for worlds!" lined Ca'int
"I'll never return to thin place newr.
Tho goal can rein:. in rirht where it
is for all I care. I'll e!n money by

the sweat of my brjw, aa a mining
eagineer."

Just then the "q'larternncter gen-

eral" of the party, a black man,
carrying a wemaa's skiit,

shirtwaist, shoes, slocking, a bat, a J
everything necessary to the proper

ot a youn woman ia acoo.d-aac- e

with clvlliied cur.oiu.
"Tbe clothes for the ter.orita,' tho

"qucrtonnajitcr general" said.
Tba clothes belonged to Mts. Wynn.

She hod thoughtfully packed them in
Wynn's trunk for tbe use of the hero-
ine whom they were goln? to re cue.

The result was Hint now John Gaunt
took Jcaa ia his arms, saj'.-ig-

"Good by to the r In the leop-

ard's skins. Good-b- to the barbar-oasl- y

clad lady of Honduras. Dressed
aa you are bow, I first met an luvi J
you. Furewell to Joun Darey, the
prisoner. 1 shall next greet you wh ri
you come forth drtseed In the conven-

tional style of civilization. Shall you
love me less, then, Jon?"

"No, John more oh ever so much
mure. For I am sick to death of leup-ar-d

skla dresses I want lots of
things now oh. Just heaps of beauti-
ful clothes"

She darted, wflb Mrs. Wynn's
clothes. Into another room of tbe hut.
and lilteui minutes later a yourg
womaa came forth from the hut d

as daintily ss nnv I: ly w !" ki1
Just wm fr",n her l ir In ! :

of New York.
"C'ba.-m'.nr;-!" said Dootrr S: (idler.
nxqaU!te!" Wrrj'i chirr.-- . J hi.

"Lovelier than evi-r'- ; ' j y.

"And sweeter and o'ii-r-'- r : more
brrrt'.ful than any '! .r: eie :.; the . , c

eles'," John Gaunt said, or he cbsw.l
Joan to hl9 bresst and kissed hir.
thht In the sight of the whole asser
bled expedition, too fcr the party w .

now ready to start on tba return

XI.

-- jcr.n, Wske Up!"
Wytin sut at b.s Ci'tk and wrote

buriiid)y a Lote b!th be gave to his
! u'.ii t v. !'j orjrj lo lifl.ver it at ouce
ut tut' Nt Vork V:i.i,t ili.b buititu.

"i l :it t tie." vVyau vvUiiitd touca
il ' t.i;''..r b. d d'. .ed, t!S aj-cr- .

sd lo tiio cor.'uia it my yacht
wcorpica I'. i"i.cd aiy ti

rn iiiio at rtt fjr a cruise u Ceutrcl
Act!...! V.u start tonurrow, boys."

l i'Mr pnui' to bi toil and grai.'tl
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"Ycii'ie f. lr'.c!, Wynn. And you,
bey; i'.ri ypti c'f'K lth us'"

'Tut ?v.r lac!" ri'plkd Doctor Sad
db-r-

'r, t!''""." tiwi) I'rfy
' If wc (. ly f.i't tiicro In tiiut ," V.'yftB

:,id. rniVu-!- . "i be'.ore any
thl'i; bai'i 'Tis to tbc B;rl "

"SI'.ij''. i Lm ! .li.!y "fe I tuamnteo
i'." 0: unt aid. "Tbat eld n.cd :latu
libs' vou'l ;n iLll uuy bai u to coui to

The Fifth Man Concluded Hit Story.

be.-- . He thinks she is a specimen
omehow representing bis own lost

daughter. I'm suru we will find her
alive."

Tbe following afternoon at tire
o'clock tbe yacht Scorpion tailed out
ot New York harbor with lour de-

termined men aboard Gaunt, Doctor
Saddler. Wynn and Berry all re-

solved to give their lives, it necessary,
to rescue John Gaum s strange weet
heart.

A week later the yacht put into the
little harbor at the seacoast town
u.huMk f?ar, Ara aataA ih i.nnuua
for help. The very natives vbo nad
then believed Gaunt tnsaai no v tell
all over tbemselvaj in their unii. iy
to please tbe great "senor" who came
now in a private vacht and looked
every Inch a commander of men

For Guunt was now no longer the
rltiuble looking wreck ot i man he
had been when be first arrived at bai
coast town after bis two years of im-

prisonment In tbe madman's cage He
was now dressed befitting his position
as the Intimate friend of the owner ot
the yacht Ills friends bad (rteiy sup
plied him with money, and Gaunt Dad

taken the money on condition that
ihey accept repayment when he hnd
earned tbo cash ia his O'ciessional
capacity es a mining iuclneer

In the llttlo const town Ihy out-

fitted an expedition big enough 10

capture a citadel Wvnu spent money
1;Uo er. promising the natives wbs
ww accompaty tbe white men all
corn of rewards if they would fight
like men, kelp tcsci.e tbe inn ind es
cort tbe white lolk safely bacn to 'be
coast

Tbo four white wea secure! good
mounts and iho started lr
the interior Behind tb white men

carrio a I0-- 3 line .if nack mules and
burros, with sole forty oa'.lvci act
lng ss gun bearers, campbiya, cocks,
ur.d others necessary to the success-
ful pilotns of the party through lbs
tropical region toward tbe mountains

Every day Gaunt ordered a 'forced'
march. They prassed onward thus for
rjev-j- n days and at last arrived at al a

Btieaia which Gaunt recognlied
"Here," he told his pals, "is where

those mad rascals first captured me.
Is where they threw my ntia

into the water. We are now cloee
dpoB our objective point Forward

"l.. ..,,. mnA it.
way till

"There!" cried Gaunt oolntlng ihead
to a clearing. "Behold our destina-
tion."

Gaunt ran forward, too eager lo

wait for tbe others. He was tbe flrst
to arrive at tbe cages. A stranje.
ominous elloacs was over tbe alace.
Gaunt stood still bis beart beatiag
fast, telllag himself thus:

"If Jcaa were alive she would by
now have seea me aad would be call-

ing to me la Joy. Prepare yourself
for the worst. Jobu Gaunt"

tie raa to the Inst cage Joan's
ca;e and peered lu through the bars.
There lay Joan, apparently dead.

"My Cod. boys!" Oaant ihoutPd. ss
tbe others cam running up. "Ebe'a
dead. Look!"

C.uat boe aliuJ a Lukvy bar of
wood aad wltb tbe strength of dee pair
ripped opeu two of tbe bars ot Joan's
"age. Then be and bis pels pulled
be unconscious Joaa cut ot her Im-

provised prlsoa cell.
Doctor Saddler kaelt by the poor

;lrl and examined her. All waited
ireathless'.y for his verdict.

"Starvation!" wss his laconic pro-

nouncement. "She Is alive but the
ipark ot life It mighty near to going
out."

Doctor Saddler, from bit medicine
t Soiuiti a sUmuU&t late JgA(

V it,
1
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WARM robe of eiderdown flannelA is among the many delightful
gifts that are to be made for tbe baby
or for the tittle ones wbo have n

babyhood. Eiderdown flannel
Is woveo In light colors and figured In
white with Teddy bears, rabbits, birds
aad other figure!1 that delight tba
youngsters. It is the softest and moat
comforting of materials tar cold
weather.

Bath robes like that pictured are
bound with narrow ribbon oa all tba
raw edges, provided with collars aad
pockets (except when made for In-

fants) aad have ties ot ellk cord, fin-

ished with tasselB at tbe neck aad
about tbe waist, like the eiderdown In
color. For tbe little Infant the pocXtt
and wajtt ccrd are aot needed.

Bed slippers of eiderdown finished
and tied with ribbons are very com-
fortable for little oaes who are apt tr
kick off bedclothes In cold weather.
They are amoag the most easily made
of gifta. Shoes aad bootees, for Uttla
Infants' daily wear, are also made of
this matarial w biota is so well suited
for a bnby's garments. Other article
are short sacks, hoods and blanket
for tbe baby s carr'age. Tbe last are
decorated with big bows of wide, hand-som- e

satin ribbon.

Toys Mad; in the
Home Workshop

AtmwtU
T"TEP.E are some toys that can bs

at borne tor the smaller chil-
dren ard they are among those that
arc most durable and most cherished.
Amonj them ?re Trd-l- bears, doa,
elephants, rabbits and kittens made of
canton flannel or plush. Fag dolls,
printed n strong muslin, ran bs
bought ready to be cut out aad mads
at home. The enlmi.ls are cut by paU
terns to be hnd at pattern companies
a.-.-d ere stuffed with sawdust. Small
buttons or beads make their eyes and
heavy ynrns are employed la outliaini
the mouth or nose or other details.

A small white dog shown In the pic-
ture illustrates how well sb!" toys

'e Is d " ''1. ?. .,.!
of ':'e bla'k tut'. . . ;v n::

Jik eh in. r. .. -

a a il is ' . k
r.'-t- If bd Ucd " - j
of red ribbon obout hi.--

how ct the Bide.
A elewn doll Ip she'

Tr-- of T'librd rro-r-

t"". Tie boc-- It f
end tl'-- sh"efi of ri d. Ti it
ef r d al 0, and the cost.
Ishod with a ruT'e tollnr of e.
Thh: do'l has eyes mado of si,, ,'i
berris w'th eycbrotB aad ev -

iinra wnn oi'CK yarn. His t :se IS

formed by mi ilng a short ridge la tba
face draw n tor ether by a tew stitches.
A e Itch, In red yarn, forma his mouth
and a mustache and whiskers ar
made of black yarn. By separating tba
yarn lr to and sewing it about
the heed b lew the cap, an abu.i-unc- e

of curly, black hair Is simulate!. The
cap Is topped with a tiny ball and red
yellow aad blue yarns reoMaant bnu
tons and embroidery la bis apparel

Among the new things brought out
for this voar are pictures to be msda
tv cutting out figures from ooloied t
sue and pasting them or ula
pa tier background. Tbe tissue It nlE-- ej

cvr on cni'ae picture aad tb u.ji
wnnted drawn la outline with 1 lsb-- c

It is then cat out Dlfferji ts

nro drawn on different tV.ort4
pater, as trers on green paper, kv.w.S
on w kite cr brom paper, and or "T e
Jects oa expropriate colors. A:..- - ail
the required figures are cut oc , 2.Z?

j axa Mat4 oa U rVgrrtTttifj
,. t

r T'.
y e 'rs two

y:v
;. !. y r.cw tbe

t: v :r.-..- y.ia.r-- i

ai i lb.'.' Uto
b s. V.'bf il' tlwy

r : l.il ::V- u 3 iu
1 tui.!-- SI'S

u'-.b- :.i Jonn'
nJ I'd: r. i r ! u: ku. Tbe

ct v i aid tiLpiv:i to us
ib i'.i."i k1k;iM destroy

fcarb ctbcf wu.' too bonible.
C.iiiio t!i('n the ruMt ii ay i

oft I'U'J with dwlru lor l.btrty, I

t'.re frauiiiiiliy ai tho b:ira of uiy
cagi'. And what ln iipi'nwJ7 lo my
amazement and Joy I Mt one of tna
bars y'-- to my tugging grasp.

Vbo bars are worm-eaten!- I cried
Joua "By all the gods, tbe ban) of

this cage are worm eutcn."
"Pull!" cried Joan "Pull hard.

There! There! Oh. Ood you are
free!"

Yts, 1 wa3 free. First one bar then
another had broken In the middle,
where worms had so weakened them
that they readily yielded In the bands

the desperate man whom they had
imprisoned for two years.

' And now yours!" 1 cried to Joan,
running to her cage. "Now to free
you!"

"You can't," she wailed. "They put
nt,w bur t0 n'y C11e a month ago.

0)0 bara uf our cage have
uevr beea renewed In my memory."

w eu, men, I u tree you with a club
as a lever same is I did before."

And I went la search ot a stout
stick.

"Fly. John! Fly!" cried Joan, her
voice ringing with fecr. "Run away
quick! They axe coming. Don't stop
for me "

"1 11 return with help, dear!" was all
had time to say to my darling

Jean iud then I heard the footsteps
ct the two madmen approaching
and I ran, ran for dear life.

How long 1 ran nor how far 1 shall
never know. For when 1 awoke It was
to see the sun rlslrg on a new day. 1

mu't hav; ran till I fell exhausted and
unconscious. For 1 remembered noth
Ing of this place in which I now found
myself It was a place amid trees
yet candy. Yes, there was white tend
under my feet.

"Sand!" I exclaimed. "This means
that the sea Is near."

On. aid I hastened toward the
rising sun for I knew that the sea-co-

ley directly east All that day
bacu'iicd eustwurd, storrlng only

loruf .noush ct sircars to drink and
!m i'O iny teve-e- d head.

Vi3, fevered- For now I felt stcul- -

ing cvr tr.3 tl.st terrible, feel- -

' f.recedes tropical fever. But
ill! 1 asst ruach tbu coast, and reach
t I fores (he f:vu-- r rpruis too sreat rav- -

r lev.;-tiick.- -a and exhaust- -

i .,: !: i r Fi hnr.
i.vri mo and ccrrkd cu to their

v Tbc.--u tb.:y turned rue back to

I 'r.l my p.'ory beed
'."-- ! fr-- a l!v.t!o cspedltlcn act!

v lib n.e ii.to tio fcreit to fare
,i,-- fro-- a ber Imprisonment at

L i i.jr ij ef u: dmen.

II j m. ;!v s 3?s r
weil, I ecu! sire that they b

.i, -i r.iy strsnjo and Incredible
liir.t it ve; a I v bo wi s mad

!..i two en a cl I tele) tbeia.
rcr. It wis tk: t wb.le tbey

'! 1 r:k-- t they believed to bo my
.:'-:- .! in.'enniiy, tl:ty v.ouid not rake

i. .:.ii to L j. j me.

'iba ca:: o a Cibtng sarek into tbe

v ,i cx iji.u vi i.z.i, i it;ui jvu, tu ujo
nvrpst ti:q ort-- I dctcrmtued that
iv v Krai rl-- a ni.l Tonn QnnM h In
we-- my way on this vessel to whore
help could be bad.

I applied to the captain of the ship
lor a berth. He gladly accepted me
1 s a member of the crew, being short
banded. When the vessel reached the
Honduras port. I again told my story
to the natives there, and agala none
would believe my tale. Not a man
could I find to volunteer to go Into the
interior wtlb me to rescue my darling
girl.

A ship was sailing (or New York. I

at last Induced the captain to ship
me as one of tbe crew. And so i

worked my passage to New York and
here I am.
Thus John Gaunt, tbe Fifth Man.

couciuded bis story
lla cow ,nn eageT coanteo- -

t0 nlt (rtt.L04 gDd said:
win you help me to rescue Joan?

0r 6o y0Ui b0Jii tielleve that I era
mal)r- -

"You're the sanest man tbat aver
came over the pike!" cried Doctor Sad
filer, thus relieving tbe tension by lu
jeciing into ibe situation a forced air
of levity befittlrg men who had de
cided already to embark on an enter
(.rie involving the life and liberty of s
beautiful Ame-ika- womaa.

"We'll help you, Gaunt" salC

Thomas Wyna, with aa air of flnallt)
"We will leave here for Hondunu
within- while all good people Vt
In church tomorrow"
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agi":
fhuJI 1 e. . : fcr.:,.'. lb l..y I... u.t l:

the insd i scc'ist sa.d li

ir

"Aud jiiv. t.s I pioti..f..:d jui., you
tiibi! oveupy il-- ciji-- i..st lo my oibm
spKUiutiu .1 )uu Lye!"

Th slav.. forthwith undi d i hand
and lout, Their regarding
my fate biul already become maninst.
For tbe eld man bad cTdercd tbe slave
to desht 2'rou tending tbe mountain
lion lu tbe czge adjoining tbat ot to

Joan's, saying:
"No, don't feed tbe Hon tbfs morn-

ing, Cbacba. We'll give him a cbance
for food more rare."

So 1 was to be thrust Into tbe cage
with tbo fierce ben it "If I livid"
meant, evidently, tbat if I survived the
forthcoming Inevitable flubt wlih tbat
Hon my life would be Erarrd- - spared of

to endure it henceforth ua a pruomr
In that samo cage. Ht.d it not been for
Juui I'm tiure I would have entered
tie cage determined to let the lion
destroy mo as guickly as possible, put- -

ting up no fight at all myself, in order
to have the whole business through
with, rather than continue to live there
a prisoner.

They removed two bars from the
lion's cage thrust me In then tiuick-l-

replaced the bars. The mortal com-

bat between a mountain lion and John
Gaunt, mining engineer, wes on.

Joan watched from her ccgo through
the separating bars lu mortal terror.
Never shall 1 forget tbe anguish 1

I
taw in her eyes when she viewed me
in what she had reason to believe
would be my last moment on earth
the last moment, too, of the personifi-
cation ot her only earthly hope of pos-

sible release Jrom ber prison.
Tbe lion crouched In tbo corner ot

the cage, watching me. 1 kept per-

fectly still. 1 had read somewhere
that the quieter one keeps when In

such t tight Gx with a w ild animal the
better Bo 1 gave no more sign ot life
than li 1 were a statue.

The Hon watched. So did I Th
Hol for many minutes never once too.;
his eyes from mine. And I kept my
own eyes fixed on that animal as a
hypnotist views bin subject. I

Outside the wse t'ocd the two mad-

men, also watching Tbe maduuiu
cockled. He eclrcd a bar tt wood a:.u
predded tbe Ilea.

That settled the Kit' or. Tbe fisht
bceaa. The lion rpr.-n- s ue.
Eowb my bsc'.i ei.e of bij jawe t.wt t

gLGb tit Ci. e bx
fatal to tbo atehi.ig a. For 11

fioved f rci th? ; J be--

spalten d li l.tCi'. ia
tbe lirct n. b cf ti.e .. I b- -a

hd tbo i tii ee el ;.CJ 13

by tbo tbio; I li.,
doc Civltij i..?
na'.un.i t,.:::;,.!i
Fut the li. n, la

frei J useif frc
creuehi:U lov l a .:.J
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iz.g li at su rii a tr.ci wc-- U cr c.u.J
bo flayed in bini ly ILj levcly pris-

oner.
i'iv' t:-.- -. r.cv -- l.catci Jo.:n

for tbe third time, distracting tbe '

lion's attention Iron rr.e, Lis mora
crro-'-cr.t- till t!.a ceil sw'ng

the spear Into proper posi'.ioa to burl
It.

And now, as tbe Hon leaped again

toward my corner of tbe cage, the
spear entered his side was with-

drawn and thrust again Into his body,

bitting this time a vital spot The
lion collapsed on the Cocr of the cage

dead.
Ard Joen, try brave, plucky Jean--bad

lasted
"Yen live." the dcnt!?t raid. view.

lag tbe result of the fight with no
more beart ttiaa one would view uio
reeult of a dog fight, since be dida't
care which of the combatants la that

te wou. "You Uiy eat the Iloii." L

added, and again be cackled madly, as
II at a great joke.

"Ja--n, my poor Jonn!" I pnld, thrust-
ing my arm threuh the separating
bars and stroking ber b autful hair.
"Joua! See here!" 1 tluuted to the
madmen, "don't Uave th s girl like
that" They were going auoy toward
the hut. "Come b: ck here- - ncl b. lLg

some water," I called. Cut they
heeded me not at all.

Presently Joan iccained conscious
ness and sipped some water and
lien put ber face between tbe b&ra ,
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tMucve a a gixMi li.fcbt s rest

tor Saddler.
Gaunt sprang op. "Gentlemen," he

-- aid, lifting Joan fiom the ground and
clnsping her la bis arms beside him,
titrnut me to Introduce Joan Darey,

tne heroine of our adventure."
He Introduced Jonn to his friends

one by one. Joan in bewildermuat
asked what It all meant.

"How." she asked, 'did you all get
here? I thought there were no white
men la this regloa. How did John
iind you?"

John quickly outlined the story of
his trip lo New York and told how
Wyno and bis friends had volunteered
to come ai once 10 Central America
to rescue the loveliest woman alive.

'But the mad fellows!" Gaunt now 7

said. "Where are El Toro nV Chi- - ,

ehs 1"
'Havi you not found W' udlest"

w9 loa.'s startling qjiat...n.
;Tbir ui.lies!" cKelaimed Doctor

Sadd'er. "Do you mean to say they
nre dead?"

fcs." ansftered Joan. "Dead. They
fought ea' a other fought a terrible
duel near my cage. 1 wltaeused the
fthole tearful combat. Aad, oh Johal
The worst happened the worst that
you and I often feared might occur.
Those two men killed each other, leav-

ing me In tbat cage to starve by

inches. Oh, the horror of It! On the
morning of their fight three days af,u

they had not yet fed and watered'
me. The consequence was that, rain- -

tite by minute, I lound my strength
waning, till Anally well, I must have
sunk .nto unconsciousness from sheer
luck of food lor so you found ine
nist nirjht."

Tbe party now left tbe hut and went
in search ot the bodies oi tbe madmen.
They found the bodies lying Judt b

vend loan s cage, locked la ea.h otb- -

r's embrace fach i the death grip.
They burled them decently, then or- -

red the blacko to prepare at once
;r tho return journey to the coast.
While preparations were going

niinultoceously for tbe return
rip aud for breakfast for their im-

mediate sastenante the tour while
i:.n asked Joaa to tell them with

r.:r9 porticuiars just what had caused
ibe two madmen to kill each other.

"I'm golnij to tell you something
Irst that really may surprise you,
John," Joan said. "The LOtjro, Cbaciia

he was not mad al ail. Ho was per-

fectly sane Just as I had ofteu be-

lieved he was. His whole game was
a waiting game. He pretended insan-
ity merely In order to retnaia with
the aiad naturalist. And his desire lo
remain la tbe company ot the really,
truly mad ai.in was simply to discover
the biding place of the old man's gold.

"Well, from what I heard the black
man say to the naturalist on the
morning ot their light, It seems that
tho black man bed that morning at
last discovered tbe scientist in the
very act of gloating over his gold. It
was that room In the hut which you,
John, know of the room la which I
s'ept last eight

"It appears that the aegro stole
oron his master nnaware, and that the
black man at once tried to secure

of the gold. The white man
mu;t have fought off the negro driv-
ing him out of the hut Tbe negro's
spear stood neer my cnge, where be
bad left It the nli'bt before, and that's
bow be came to run 10 tbu eui 3, while
the white man pursued bim. Ouce In
possession of bis spear the black man
turned on bis master to give buttlu.
The white man was armed only with
s knlle As they tought 1 heard the
negro, panting for breath, saying to
Lil Toro-

' 'So, Senor HI Toro, this Is your
l.ft hour Yea t! curat me Insai..'.
Well. I'm act Insane. I'm as sun--

as you were when I fim found Jen
counting your geld ii the cop.st vil-

lage. And now tiu are about to die
ead I am going to get the gold, and
1 m going to take that girl la tbe ca Je
for my wife.'

"Caa you Imagine, John, my terror
4 hen 1 beard tbat neg-- o express his
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